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BRILLIANT FU‘hJRE FOR B.C. 1 

GEMSTONES 41 1c <$qfl 
adapted from:www.anglo-swiss.com 

At the request of the Montreal Exchange, 
Anglo Swiss Resources Inc. has been 
asked to cofnmenf on the recent activity of 
the Company’s shares. 

The Company believes that the recent 
activity is due to the developments made 
on its gemstone property located in the 
Slocan Valley. Anglo Swiss personnel 
have extracted over 100,000 carats of 
rough iolite fiom two one-tonne test 
samples taken h m  outcrops one lulometer 
apart. The rough iolite is undergoing final- 
gradutg and bloclang out for gem cutting, 
and the Company has shipped parcels of 
gemgrade rough to several cuttrng 
hilities to evaluate cut designs. 

On Dec 14, 1998, the new iolite m e s  
were examined by gemmologist/geologist 
Mr. Dave Barclay, who states in a letter 
to the compani following the tour; ‘“The 
two iolite zones that I was shown are most 
accurately d e s c n i  in your report of 
Dec. 9th released as a company news 
release on that date. The strata of iolite 
rich host have been very reasonably 
estimated as to s k  (width, lenglh of 
strike, and a minimal depth).” 

Additid shtpments of large, flawless 
gamet mghhave been sent fbr cutbng in 
SriLanka,6llowinganeValuationofthe 
cutters and the cut designs. ?he cofnpany is 
currently buildmg an inventory o f b h e d  
gemstanes prior to ofkrmg p&ct for sale. 

On Feb. 3rd Anglo Swiss announced the 
first cut iolite gems fiom BC. These were 
cut by master gem cutters and designers 

excellent clarity, and brilliance of 
the gems. 

Several custom and unique designs were 
cut fim top-quahty rough garnet by the 
same cutters. They remarked on the 
absolute unifbrm density of the cranberry- 
red colaur, ease of cuttmg, and especially 
the flash of plnk brilliance in the gems, 
similar to “pigeon’s blood” ruby in el8t’ect. 
Two new shipments of garnet and iolite 
have been retumed fbm Sri Lanka and will 
be added to the company’s inventory of 
fhshed gems in preparation 6 r  marketmg. 
Additional shipments of gem rough are in 

recently shown privately to some of 
V m v e r ’ s  top jewelq manuf&durers, 
who were very impressed with the colour 
and qualay, and expressed an interest in 

During his recent keynote address at the 
Cordilleran Roundup, Senior Reg~onal 
Geologist Tom Schroeter of the BC MEM 

as bemg of major potential. Reg~onal 
Geologist H.P. Wilton states in his report 
1998 Exploration Wghts  of the 
Koatenay Region that ‘ m e  s@cance of 

in the Koatenays is starhng to be 
acknowledged, mainly due to the 

and success of Anglo Swiss and the 
ongmal pmspectordwmwers.” 
The iolite, garnets and other gemstones 

progress. The company’s gems were 

purchasingthefinishedgems. 

recogllvRd Anglo’s recenf gem discoveries 

gemstones as anrmportatltmining Tesource 

aggressiveness, sophisticated managemenf 

from the a&pany’s Slocan Vdey_Blu 

NEVILLE CROSBY INC. - 
For all vour 
explor i t  ion 
requirements. 
445 Terminal Avenue, Vancouver, BC 
Canada V6A 2L7 
Phone (604) 662-7272 1 800 663-6733 

1849 1 st Avenue, Prince George, BC 
Canada VZL 2Y8 Phone (250) 564-91 66 
3490 Highway, 16 West, Smithers, i3C 
Canada VOJ 3PO Phone (250) 847-4489 

F ~ x  (604) 662-81 33 1 800 873-81 66 

order securely via our online virtual store 
and be sure to ask for a copy of our catalogue. I 

whelnung. The Company will also attend 
the Tucson Gem Show in early February. 

The company has also Ilxently been the 
focus of articles on gemstone exploration 
in BC by the Mining Review Magazine of 
the BC and Yukon Chamk of Mines, 
numerous recent articles by the Chamber 
of Mines of Eastern BC, an upcOming 
article in the National Jewelers Magazine 
of New York, and will soon be htured in 
a new BC Rock and Gem magazine. The 

is cunmtly being updated and these 
articles will soon be available 6 r  viewing, 
along with photos ofthe gemstone deposits 
and a geological update. 

company’s website www.angl~~s .ccJm 
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TECK EXPLORATION LTD. 

-83 Yean of hlstory In mining. 
-Working interests In 11 mines across Canada and 1 in Chile. 
- A  leader In mlne development, building open pit and 

underground mlncs In gold, copper, zinc, niobium and 
metallurgical coal. 

-The partner of choice in the Industry for: 
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lei‘s work together I 

#350 - 272 Victoria Street, Knmloops, B.C. V2C 2A2 
Tel.: (250) 372-0032 Fax: (250) 372-1285 mail: lcckexpl@mail.netshopna 
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IMP REPORTS &ACK CRYST& VALd ATION COMPLETE 
combined fromseveral press releases: www.canada-stockwatch.com 

In early December Mr. Paul Schiller 

and crew have completed a program of 
geolqcal and economic evaluation of the 
company's Black Crystal graphite property, 
Slocan Mrntng hvision. 

reported that IMP'S consufting geologlst 

Schlller reports Consulbng Geologist 
a m  Snell commenced a geologic survey 
and evaluation of the Black Crystal 
gmphte property in October 1998. Field 
work included geological mapping and 
survej.ing, includmg a soil sample 
program which defined the Black Crystal 
graphite deposit No. 1 over a surfice tmce 
in excess of 4,000 feet, a width in plan of 
400 feet and a true width of the fBvourable 
grapMc Stratigraphic unit of250 feet. 

The mineral deposit amsists of a roof 
pendant within the VaIhalla metamorphic 
compley west of Slocan Lake, amsttng of 
carbonaceous, c a l m  sedimeaas of the 
Basalwhitayater Assemblage, Triassic 
Slocan Form;rtiOn, metamorphosed to 
greenschlst fkcies, graphitic biotite schist 
and graphitic marble. Wall rock to the 
deposit is amphibolite grade leucogmute 
a n d l € X l e .  

The geologd survey defined a measured 
resource fbr deposit No. 1 of 
prom-probable 97,500,000 tons of 
which 1,500,000 tons have been assigned 
as a proven reserve of surf& deposition 
mnsisbng of decomposed graphitic 
meta-sediments; the final grade to be 
determined by bulk samphg and drillmg. 
(A reserve of 1,500,000 tons is sufficient 
to supply the pilot plant for six years.) 

Tests conctucted by company metalluqpt, 
D. Milojkovic, on a composite bulk 

deposit taken by the consultmg geologist 
gave the ibllowing results: 

Sample IMP2: Final graphite concentrate 
- 5.42 per cent; 108.4 pounds of graphite 
concentrate per ton; 
Sample IMP3: Ftnal graphte concentrate 
5.32 per cent; 107.4 pounds of graphite 
concentrate per ton. 

The consulting geologst concluded that 
the property contained a drill indcated 
tonnage of 30,000,000 tons resulbng fiom 
a drill prografn conducted in 1996. 

[On Monday Dec. 14 1998 Schiller r e p k d  

s e e n m S ~ D e c . 7 d 9 , 1 B 8 . " T h e  
Vammwr Sbck Exchange has BgKessed 

t h e c a m p a n y w a s ~ ~ i t s d ~  

cofhcedn that the p*ional reports upon 
which sudl news releases are based m y  not 
s l l ~ - * a c c e p t a b l e ~  
s t a n d a r d s t O p a n n t ~ c o m p a n y t o p ~  
the data m a news dease or other public 
dismmtm Aocordmgty, the resource 
n u m b e a s ~ m h n e w s r e l e a s e s  
!3halldnatbeI$iedupon'~ 

. .  

The company intends to conduct a drill 
program in the summer of 1999 to 
acccmmlish the foll&: - 

1. An option is granted to Derby to acquire 
a 20% equrty interest in the company's 
graphite property for $1,200,000 pay- 
able as to $lOO,OOO into trust widzm 45 
days and the remader within 120 days 
of Jan. 20, 1999. Failure to deposit 
$100,000 wdl automatically cancel the 
*onagreement; 

2. The hnds are to be employed as to 
$300,000 for w o w  c a p d  and 
$900,000 for completion of the mill 
and for purchase of equipment; 

3. The company is to exercise its option to 
acquire the rcxnamng 50% from Black 
Crystal (owned by Paul ScMler and for 

announced an acquisition option for 
1,000,000 shares) prior to completion 
of the Derby option; 

4. Upon completion of the first omon, 
Derby will have a 24inonth @on to 
acquire an adrtitional 10% fbr 
$1,000,000 and thereafter a nght of first 
refusal h r  a firrber 10%; and, 

5 .  The company may accept other o e r s  
for financing during the term of the 
option and, should an offer be received, 
Derby must complete its optron in 15 

whlch the company has previously 

Y 

1. & a grade ibr the days -or match the offer, &lmg which 
the Derby optm shall expire. pmmsurf'acereserveinorderto~ 

pilot plant oper&ons at 1,000 tpd. I MINER'S TEN 

unple and a bulk sample of the surfke Y A  A 

Fast turnaround, quality sewice, cornpetitbe prices 

Eco-Tech LABORATORIES LTD. 
REGISTERED ASSAYERS, QEOCHEYISTS , ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS 

FIRE ASSAYING ATOMIC ABSORPTION 
MULTl ELEMENT ICP ANALYSES 

CLASSICAL AND INSTRUMENTAL ANALYSES 
BIO-GEOCHEMISTRY 

KAMLOOPS STEWART RENO 
HEAD OmCE Ralway St.& 6th Ave. do Minrds Exphatmn 
LABORATORY P.O. Box 937 Geochecllkhy 
10041 East T m  Canada Hwj 
Kamloops, BC WC 6T4 
Tel. (250) 573-5700 
Fax: (250) 5714557 
Email: ecdech@d.wkpowwMc.com 
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